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The purpose of this study was to compare the statistical power of a variety of exact tests in the 2 x C ordered categorical 
contingency table using StatXact software. The Wilcoxon Rank Sum, Expected Normal Scores, Savage Scores (or its 
Log Rank equivalent), and Permutation tests were studied. Results indicated that the procedures were nearly the same 
in terms of comparative statistical power.
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Introduction
The purpose of this study was to compare the statistical 
power of a variety of exact tests in the 2 x C ordered cat­
egorical contingency table using StatXact software. The 
Wilcoxon Rank Sum, Expected Normal Scores, Savage 
Scores (or its Log Rank equivalent), and Permutation tests 
were studied. Results indicated that the procedures were 
nearly the same in terms of comparative statistical power.
The development and wide-spread availability of 
personal computers with increased power in the early 1980s 
to the present have provided user-friendly statistical pack­
ages which make it possible for the applied researcher to 
easily carry out computation-intensive statistical proce­
dures with high-speed and accuracy. Randomization and 
permutation tests, examples of computer-intensive proce­
dures, yield exact p  values instead of asymptotic p  values. 
Mehta and Patel (1995) underscored the importance of 
using exact p  values with an example, where the asymp­
totic Pearson Chi Squared (x2) test for row and column 
interaction in a 3 x 9 contingency table produced an ob­
served test statistic of x2 = 22.29. The p  value associated 
with this obtained value for v(16) is 0.1342. However, the 
p  value associated with the exact distribution of x2 for the 
tail area to the right of 22.29 is 0.0013, which indicates 
there was a significant row and column interaction in the 
contingency table. This clearly demonstrates the power 
superiority of using the exact p  value.
There are other reasons to support the preference 
of randomization and permutation tests over asymptoti­
cally-derived procedures in applied small samples research.
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Consider again the asymptotic x2 test. It is well known that 
for sparse contingency tables, “the usual chi-squared as­
ymptotic distribution... is not likely to yield accurate 
p-values” (Mehta & Patel, 1995, p. 577). Moreover, the 
nature of small samples research lends itself to one or more 
(if not most) cells with expected values less than five. The 
statistical literature is replete with warnings about conduct­
ing the asymptotic x2 test under these conditions. Some 
authors protest if even a single cell has an expected fre­
quency of less than five, though others permit up to twenty 
percent of the cells with low expectancies.
The analysis of continency data, which results in 
the commonly applied asymptotic x2 test, is frequent in 
behavioral and educational research. Of particular interest 
in this article is the ordinal categorical layout, which is 
comprised of two categorical groups with ordinal level 
outcomes. For example, in a study on the research experi­
ences of doctoral students and publication rates after gradu­
ation, Troup-Leasure, Eichelberger, and Zigmond (1992) 
analyzed a 2x3 layout of apprenticeship (yes or no) and 
rate of publication per year (zero, less than one, one or 
more). Grissom (1994) examined a 2x3 layout of two types 
of marital therapies for which three levels of outcome (di­
vorce, no change, improve) occurred. Frequently, in ap­
plied ordinal categorical studies such as these, the asymp­
totic x2 or asymptotic Wilcoxon test is calculated, or the 
results are analyzed solely with descriptive statistics such 
as percentages or correlations.
The Current Study
Given the propensity of the 2 x c ordinal categori­
cal layout in applied research, the purpose of this study 
was to compare the statistical properties of computer-in- 
tensive nonparametric tests. The competing tests were the 
asymptotic x2> which was included for comparison pur­
poses, and the computer-intensive exact versions of the 
following four tests: Wilcoxon Rank Sum (WRS), Expected 
Normal Scores (ENS), Savage Scores (SS) or its Log Rank
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equivalent, and Permutation (P).
Methodology
Considerable small samples research has been conducted 
on the properties of various statistics using pseudo-ran­
dom number generators to model real data sets. However, 
Micceri (1989) pointed out the “need for careful data scru­
tiny prior to analysis” (p. 161), and therefore, real data sets 
were obtained for the current study using the sampling plan 
discussed below.
Sampling Plan
Twenty-nine education and psychology journals 
were canvassed, primarily from the four year period of 1992 
- 1996. A list of journals, the number of articles in which 2 
x c data sets were found, and the number of data sets, are 
compiled in Table 1. The competing tests (asymptotic x2, 
and the exact WRS, ENS, SS, and P) were then applied to 
the data sets obtained from these studies.
The software used was StatXact 2.0-4.0 (Gajjar, 
Mehta, Patel, & Senchaudhuri, 1992) for exact nonpara­
metric inference. (Note that version 5.0 has subsequently 
been released.) Results below permit a direct comparison 
of these statistics on real data commonly found in social 
and behavioral science research. The hypotheses being 
tested in all cases is the test for interaction. In some situa­
tions, this is a test of independence with regard to the out­
come variable. In other cases, the data sets are simply cross 
tabulations of demographic variables.
Results
The survey yielded 149 ordinal categorical data sets of a 2 
x c design collected from 73 articles published in refereed 
journals. Four distinct formats were encountered in the data: 
1) the simple 2 x c  design; 2) a 4 x c design, which con­
sisted of a table with two distinct sets of two categories. 
For example, Table 2 shows four categories of psycho­
logical problems according to grade levels (used ordinally). 
For this data set, two 2 x c tables were arbitrarily con­
structed to include Emotional and Conduct as the 
categories of the first table and ADD and LD as the cat­
egories in the second 2 x c. 3) Nested designs were handled
Table 1. Education and Psychology Journals from 1992 - 1996 Canvassed.
Psychology (# of Articles. Data Setsi 
American Journal o f  Community 
Psychology (1,1)
American Journal o f Family 
Therapy (0, 0)
American Journal o f Psychology (0, 0) 
Basic and Applied Social 
Psychology (0, 0) 
Developmental Psychology (0, 0) 
Educational Psychologist (0, 0)
Journal o f  Applied Psychology (1,4) 
Journal o f  Clinical Child 
Psychology (1,2)
Journal o f Consulting and Clinical 
Psychology (1,5)
Journal o f  Psychology: Interdisciplinary 
and Applied (3, 4)
Perceptual and Motor Skills (14, 19) 
Psychological Bulletin (0, 0) 
Psychological Reports (14, 29) 
Psychological Science (2, 5)
Psychology and Aging (4, 7)
Psychology in the Schools (2, 2) 
Professional Psychology: Research 
and Practice (2, 4)
Reading Psychology (2, 2)
School Psychology International (1,5)
Education (# of Articles. Data Sets)
American Educational Research Journal (2, 8) 
Education (1,2)
Educational Researcher (1,1)
Harvard Educational Review (1, 1)
Journal for the Education o f the Gifted (1,2)
Journal for Research in Mathematics Education (3, 3) 
Journal o f Negro Education (1,8)
Journal o f Special Education (1,1)
Journal o f  Teacher Education (0,0)
Teacher Education and Special Education (0, 0)
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as multiple data sets. For example, Cherian (1992) reported 
parental education on an ordinal scale of low, middle and 
high for boys and girls from families with varying life sta­
tus of parent(s) (Table 3). This example yielded two other 
data sets, by gender and by life status, both of which en­
gaged the same ordinal levels of parent education, or c. 4) 
Other nested designs encouraged the summing of subdivi­
sions, as noted in Table 4. The table portrayed several sub­
categories of men and women who were placed in ordinal
levels of young, middle-aged or senior age groups. The 
subdivisions of each gender category were summed to de­
velop a single data set.
Sample sizes for the selected studies ranged from 
ten to 19,256, and contained from three to eight ordinal 
levels (c) of outcome data. Ninety-seven (65.1%) of the 
studies had three ordinal levels, 32 (21.5%) had 4 levels, 
15 (10.1%) had 5 levels, one (.7%) had six levels, one 
(.7%) had seven levels, and three (2%) studies had eight
Table 2. Teacher’s Perceptions Of Psychological Problems In Students (Morrow, 1995).
Cateeorv K-3 4i6 Z=8 9-12
Emotional 187 110 23 56
Conduct 190 116 76 55
ADD 190 118 23 54
LD 184 113 23 54
Table 3. Frequencies For Low-, Middle-, And High-Scoring Subjects On Parental Education 
From Families With One Or Both Parents Dead And With Both Parents Alive (Cherian, 1992).
One/Both Parents Dead Low Middle High
Boys 9 89 13
Girls 39 147 11
Both Parents Alive
Boys 21 121 55
Girls 58 279 178
Table 4. Number Of Note Pairs Matched By Age Group, Sex, And 
Occupational Level (Black, 1993).
Young Middle-aged Senior
Group (18-29) (30-64) (65+)
Men
Blue Collar 4 10 3
White Collar 3 18 4
Professional 0 7 3
Student 3 0 0
Homemaker 0 0 0
Women
Blue Collar 0 0 0
White Collar 3 3 1
Professional 0 2 1
Student 2 0 0
Homemaker 1 5 4
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ordinal levels.
The p  values compiled in Table 5 for each non­
parametric exact test, in addition to the asymptotic p  val­
ues for the x2 test, include an asterisk if the value was sig­
nificant at a  = 0.0500. StatXact Turbo software carried 
out the decimal to four places; thus, p  values of 0.05 with 
values higher than zero in the third or fourth decimal place 
were not reported as significant.
Error messages sometimes occurred with larger 
data sets: “The problem (was) too large for the test op­
tion”. When this occurred, the test was rerun with the 
“Monte Carlo (MO) option”. P  values for the Monte Carlo 
option result from employing 20,000 iterations (99% con­
fidence level), and are indicated in parentheses in Table 5. 
StatXact reported Monte Carlo results either as a confi­
dence interval, or, for example as with data set 41, as 0.0053 
± 0.0013. (Note that these lower and upper bounds of the 
interval are not included in Table 5.)
Table 5. P  Values For Tests Computed With StatXact.
ID WRS SS ENS P t ID WRS SS ENS P X2
001 .4225 .4901 .4572 .4415 .9336 039 .0000* .0000* .0000* .0000* .0000*
002 .3467 .2980 .3167 .3467 .8424 040 .5000 .4675 .4838 .6169 .6005
003 .4073 .4526 .4073 .4397 .9208 041 (.0053)* (.0091)* (.0067)* .0056* .1342
004 .5000 .4675 .4838 .6169 .6005 042 (.0163)* (.0231)* (.0171)* .0161* .2012
005 .0261* .0613 .0260* .0392* .1146 043 .1801 .4194 .1775 .3230 .0807
006 .2812 .3907 .3158 .2511 .0056* 044 .0263* .0235* .0263* .0330* .1311
007 .0122* .0122* .0122* .0203* .0207* 045 .1903 .0985 .2053 .2570 .0941
008 (0.0)* (0.0)* (0.0)* (0.0)* .0000* 046 .0117* .0014* .0328* .0574 .0002*
009 .0042* .0012* .0026* .0026* .0044* 047 .0000* .0000* .0000* .0000* .0000*
010 .4658 .4768 .4844 .5071 .9747 048 .0000* .0000* .0000* .0000* .0000*
011 .4570 .4390 .4522 .4535 .9975 049 .0289* .0289* .0289* .0294* .1025
012 .5831 .2441 .5831 .5831 .0123* 050 (0.0)* (0.0)* (0.0)* .0000* .0002*
013 .0024* .0015* .0024* .0024* .0085* 051 .4254 (.1731) .4773 .4683 .0161*
014 .0201* .0805 .0201* .0302* .0360* 052 .0029* .0290* (.0041)* .0040* .0238*
015 .0001* .0001* .0000* .0001* .0002* 053 .0000* (.0001)* .0000* .0000* .0000*
016 .0000* .0001* .0000* .0000* .0001* 054 .0014* (.0001)* .0020* .0038* .0023*
017 .0016* .0018* .0019* .0021* .0130* 055 .0938 .0812 .0914 .1210 .3271
018 .0160* .0511 .0195* .0216* .0953 056 .0000* .0000* .0000* .0000* .0001*
019 .0004* .0014* .0004* .0004* .0017* 057 .5000 .4619 .5000 .5568 .9004
020 .2755 .4146 .3834 .4857 .0756 058 .2007 .1464 .2007 .2052 .4380
021 .2968 .2184 .2662 .2902 .6945 059 .0000* .0000* .0000* .0000* .0000*
022 .1475 .2185 .1667 .1864 .5167 060 .1580 .2309 .1580 .1584 .1049
023 .4488 .2234 .4909 .4916 .1238 061 .3574 .4266 .3510 .3510 .2900
024 .0001* .0012* .0002* .0005* .0003* 062 .2486 .1256 .2070 .2175 .5384
025 .0000* .0000* .0000* .0000* .0000* 063 .0400* .0257* .0559 .0492* .1791
026 .0135* .3396 .0501 .0825 .0000* 064 .3997 .4201 .3997 .4228 .9574
027 .0000* .0005* .0000* .0000* .0000* 065 (.4912) (.4985) (.4918) .5017 .9999
028 .0324* .0178* .0324* .0330* .0889 066 .4592 .4771 .4585 .4648 .9228
029 .3467 .4884 .3467 .3738 .3865 067 (0.0)* (0.0)* (0.0)* .0000* .0000*
030 .0525 .0332* .0525 .0535 .1581 068 .0000* .0000* .0000* .0000* .0363*
031 .4414 .4803 .4414 .4649 .9315 069 .3836 .1582 .4673 .4675 .0363*
032 .0000* .0000* .0000* .0000* .0000* 070 .3836 .1582 .4673 .4675 .0363*
033 .4959 .4901 .4971 .5169 .9996 071 .3836 .1582 .4673 .4675 .0363*
034 .5769 .3288 .4462 .5769 .4117 072 .3836 .1582 .4673 .4675 .0363*
035 .2464 .2715 .2587 .2791 .8731 073 .1562 .1876 .1597 .1703 .7475
036 .3798 .3543 .3744 .4082 .9813 074 .1575 .1779 .1514 .1718 .7512
037 .4361 .4448 .4407 .4727 .9968 075 .0810 .0726 .0806 .0858 .3301
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Table 5. P  Values For Tests Computed With StatXact.
ID WRS SS ENS P x2 ID WRS SS ENS P f
077 .0269* .0333* .0276* .0332* .1470
078 .0913 .1182 .0913 .1291 .2751
079 .3556 .3333 .3556 .3556 .5988
080 .0007* .0043* .0010* .0011* .0070*
081 .0000* .0000* .0000* .0000* .0000*
082 .0454* .0265* .0570 .0715 .0828
083 .4433 .4234 .4569 .4904 .9181
084 .0219* .0037* .0265* .0431* .0014*
085 .0475* .0622 .0562 .0583 .3469
086 .0000* .0000* .0000* .0000* .0000*
087 .0748 .1062 .0748 .0777 .2591
088 .0136* .0152* .0136* .0164* .0824
089 .2759 .1823 .2759 .2799 .4065
090 .0136* .0152* .0136* .0164* .0824
091 .5569 .5223 .5223 .5569 1.0000
092 .5569 .5223 .5223 .5569 1.0000
093 .1829 .1939 .1829 .2010 .6344
094 .3696 .3762 .3696 .3911 .9396
095 (0.0)* (0.0)* (0.0)* (0.0)* .0000*
096 (0.0)* (0.0)* (0.0)* (0.0)* .0002*
097 (0.0)* (0.0)* (0.0)* .0000* .0000*
098 (0.0)* (0.0)* (0.0)* (0.0)* .0001*
099 (0.0)* (0.0)* (0.0)* (0.0)* .0000*
100 (0.0)* (0.0)* (0.0)* (0.0)* .0001*
101 .0000* (0.0)* .0000* .0000* .0000*
102 (0.0)* (0.0)* (0.0)* (0.0)* .0000*
103 .4691 .4926 .4691 .4838 .9073
104 .3824 .2651 .3417 .3167 .7407
105 .4852 .4943 .4878 .4949 .9999
106 .2804 .2551 .2754 .2776 .7979
107 .2868 .2580 .2812 .2832 .7988
108 .3600 .1486 .3265 .3159 .0681
109 .2849 .1507 .2637 .2577 .2359
110 .2980 .1602 .2760 .2705 .2455
111 .3280 .3801 .3326 .3564 .8453
112 .3993 .4312 .3993 .4459 .9365
113 .3565 .3815 .3565 .3712 .7920
114 .1272 .0892 .1584 .1626 .3264
115 .2536 .2814 .2751 .2982 .7118
116 .5257 .5041 .5046 .5257 1.0000
117 .0000* .0000* .0000* .0000* .0000*
118 .0051* .0047* .0051* .0059* .0215*
119 .0023* .0123* .0030* .0077* .0039*
120 .0000* .0000* .0000* .0000* .0000*
121 .0034* .0034* .0034* .0034* .0006*
122 .0010* .0013* .0010* .0010* .0051*
123 .0526 .0868 .0518 .0530 .1404
124 .4368 .4680 .4369 .4680 .9644
125 .0000* .0000* .0000* .0000* .0000*
126 .5581 .4730 .5581 .5581 .8956
127 .2151 .2697 .2151 .2195 .3871
128 .0000* .0000* .0000* .0000* .0000*
129 .0269* .0138* .0251* .0260* .0779
130 .4672 .2885 .4697 .4695 .5258
131 .3995 .4954 .3941 .4255 .5917
132 .3685 .3681 .3667 .4036 .9015
133 .0742 .0131* .0845 .0690 .0308*
134 .0000* .0000* .0000* .0000* .0000*
135 .3160 .3571 .3160 .3430 .8505
136 .1665 .2038 .1419 .1419 .0000*
137 .4699 .4397 .4706 .4949 .9.810
138 .2250 .3601 .2786 .2913 .4336
139 .2150 .0809 .1794 .1794 .2050
140 .3748 .4329 .3748 .4286 .9040
141 .3605 .2346 .3444 .3527 .5897
142 .0383* .0136* .0208* .0382* .0689
143 .4740 .3986 .4302 .5000 .8977
144 .0767 .0367* .0534 .0785 .1733
145 .0000* .0000* .0000* .0000* .0002*
146 .0000* .0000* .0000* .0000* .0000*
147 .3776 .4209 .3776 .4160 .9146
148 .0016* .0061* .0016* .0028* .0092*
149 .0257* .0302* .0257* .0275* .0178*
The prevailing question is whether one exact test is more 
powerful than another. Table 6 carries the question of power 
one step further, displaying the frequency and the percent 
of significant results for all levels of ordinal outcomes. The 
results indicates comparable results for all procedures.
Conclusion
categorical contingency tables, for both theoretical reasons 
and in terms of power to detect row and column interac­
tions. On the basis of this study, the exact versions of the 
Wilcoxon, Expected Normals, Savage, and Permutation 
tests appear to be comparable in terms of statistical power.
Clearly, the x2 should be avoided in analyzing ordered
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Table 6. Frequency (%) of Significant Results of Exact Tests for Each Level of c, a  = 0.0500.
Number Of Ordinal Levels, (N Of Data Sets)
Test 3 (N=97) 4 (N=32) 5 (N=15) 6 (N=l) 7 (N=l) 8 (N=3)
WRS 41 (.25) 8 (.29) 7 (.27) 0(0) 0(0) 0(0)
SS 40 (.25) 7 (.27) 5 (.19) 0(0) 0(0) 0(0)
ENS 39 (.25) 6 (.22) 6 (.23) 0(0) 0(0) 0(0)
P 39 (.25) 6 (.22) 8 (.31) 1 (1.00) 0(0) 0(0)
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